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The UPI article which appeared Jul 
The Post May 31, page C6, under, the, 
heading "U.S. Archivist Decries.::De=.  
struction of Data". does not accurate 
reflect my views or my testimonivber:i 
fore the Senate Subcommittee oludre4 
tergovernmental Relations. 	Ar.:**, 

Each year the federal golernment,I 
generates some six million cubie feet', 

..:--- of records—enough, to fill the National) 
..- Archives Building seven times..MeSt.oVi 
.7: ;those records, fortunatelY;,,hive oniX:el 

temporary ,yaluevfOr: he. government% 
, `"iii for citizens. In 	age otinejcpcnT.„-4  
sive copying, many records , are merely" 
Informational, dupliCates,,Oreacle,vitherfAi 

- Others contaletheeattered piecexictei 
information ( which .4 are,, brought 

;- gether in less- bulky _form';  in repor t..,. 
and other' documents. As, a result::*14,1 
are able to destroy most'of-thiS mann- 

'.--y tain of records withhil a ' retativerklfaie 
years without any reiticlosent infhrrnati 
Um, that Might - be needed 'by tlie:g.&4 
ernment„ citizens; or future schoiera. :.;.,.] 

What is true of s the governments'. 
records in general, is also true of iiiiiitF 
fied records: there-is- no more need:-  trii,.. 
Preserve.the duplicative classified ree-

f ords •than there is to preserve compa; 
sable  non-classified _records. Indeed, 
sound records management practices 
and sound security practices both' sug-; 
gest the desirability of destroyingluciV 
"useless records" (as we once,,  called;J 
theni}41t,an early inoment.''. ‘' .4.1v.14 ,,  

Consequently„.ratizer -than decrYflif 
iithe,destntotioutof sueil:xecords; •LOMA 

, plaud it and encourage it: Very *SOYA 
the Congress has provided legislation, 
on such record disposal,' and cieltz074 
tion takes. place, only after our,,Profesi; 

staff 	assessed the material 
and recommended its disposal. Saving 

'

everything or methodically declassityl  
ing useless material are not viable .4- 
ternatiyei 	 ...--ro 
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TAMES B. RHOADS 
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- Archivist of the United Ste es 1 Washington. 	.. 	„ 1. 
.:.iii 



Dear Jim, Rhoada,letter in.
 today's Post is a perfect 

redefining of :"memory hole
." If you have not saved it

 

1  have. Note especially, "Sa
ving everything or method-

ically declassigying usele
ss material Lac] are not 

viable alternatives." And 
their "professional sta4." 

decides that to destroy and
 when. I missed the origina

l 

UPI May 31 ,CB story headed
 "U.S.Archivist Decries 

Destruction of Data." HV 6/
15/74 

I have written Arvin as yes
/Bud. suzzpsted 


